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to Portland Son'

T» • «RPVS me Klch Mines.
The 51 lba avoirdupois weight <>f 

i amalgam from a 12 days’ run of the 
Asblami Mining Co,’s 5-stau>p mill waa 
from 100 t ms of quarts. Assurer Chas 
8. Allmen retorted it and on Friday 
melted it ii to three neat and attractive 
bars of bullion that weighed 2081. ounces 
of gold which will go $16 to the ounce, 
which will net the company $334»), or 
$33.40 per ton. This ore is from their 
mine two and a half miles from .Ashland, 
the mill being in town. It is from the 
winze and upraise about 50 feet respect
ively from the 250 foot level. This is 
fine ore and as the ledge average» four 
and five feet there is great quantities in 
•igbt. Right on the heels of the clean
up of this the first 100 tons run through 
their mill, a richer pay 6treak was found 
in the upraise near the 250 foot level. It 
is eight inches wide and assays $2000 to 
tbe ton. This was run onto November 
30th and kept up when the last news 
caine in Dec. 4th. Hupt. Jos. A. Wilson 
went to tbe mine to-dav.

This clean-up nut the finishing touches 
on this mine. Mining men all agreed 
that she was a bonanza and thia working 
teet proves her such

Rich quartz mines run in groups and 
much is expecteil from tbe 100 foot shaft 
that was commence«] on the Stonewall 
ledge Monday.

The Hope mine, ami the Hope exten
sion will also some day prove interesting 
properties. The Hope Co. while operating 
it several rears ago took out from $14,000 
to $15,000, but extravagant management 
ate it all up in place of making a divi
dend for stockholders who became tired 
of paying assessments and closed itdown. 
Tne Record believes that before six 
months rolls around tnere will be two 
more quartz mills running in full blast 
on these properties. Ashland’s future as 
a mining camp is indeed looming up very 
bright.

Phillip Mullen and W. W. ’.Valters and 
Wm. Patterson came over last week from 
the Spencer .Mining Co. in the Siskiyous, 
the three feet of snow haying dosed them 
down for the winter. The ledge 
averages throughout 20 inches and when 
closed down the mill turned out the 
regular $3'1 to the ton that it iias been | 
giving ever since it commenced. This 
winter they will make a second level as 
a prospect—200 feet in ore and 100 feet 
in formation.

Jeff Devennev and C. G. Fisher of 
Ashland and Monmouth returned home 
last week from the same district the 
snow closing them ap. They were then 
down 80 feet in their shaft and in on a 
three foot swell. The ledge averages 18 
inches and prospects rich.

Mrs. Irwin's Braden mill near Gohl 
Hill commenced crushing quartz in full 
blast last week.

Lindley & Co., on Lucky Bart’« strike j 
at top of Sardine mountain, will 
large force of men L„ ___  _. ._________
They will put in a mill at the mine before 
spring. J. W, Myers who bought the 
Ritter quartz mine near Lindley & Co 
has consolidated with them so it fa re 
ported.

_ E. Sanderson Smith is working the: 
been 
cross

T
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The Bank Ring, After an Aggrr>-nre cam
paign for Five Years Concludes to Lay 
Low for One Year—Tbe Republican 
Nominations—A Non-Partizan Citizens’ 
Convention Called for Saturday—and 
Ward Primaries Friday.

A call was issued last week for a repub
lican city convention to nominate a city 
ticket. Tbe ward caucuses for council-, 
men were held Monday evening and tbe > 
main convention last evening. Below is 
tbe report broaght in by the Record’s 
reporters:

the plutocrats in caucus.
The faithful fifteen in ward 3 met in 

caucus at the city ball last Monday 
evening and waa promptly called to or-

i

;

!

der bv Chief W. P. Squire. E. V. Car
ter of tbe bank nominated Papa Mills 
for chairman. W. P. Squire was put 
in as book-keeper. Tbe chair made the 
announcement that we are here to ae 
lect an assemblyman for tbe third ward. 
Ira C. Dodge placed in nomination 
Frank Loomis, Esq., ami on motion of i 
E. V. Mills the vote waa by acclama
tion. A suggestion that L. M. McCall j 
would make a good mayor, was gently I 
passed. The chairman pulled the string,

Mias Clara Lynch went to Duuramuir to- tbe convention dissolved, without date. 1 
day to renmin some month,. T||l 1mt WABn.

Uu,t weck Th® 1st ward assembled in tbe•ad returned with hra mere. , room of Hotel Oregon at 7:3d p. m. ____
Frank Schaeffer, the Gold Hill quartz Max Pracht called the convention to or- 

aainer, was doing tbe city Monday. ¿er> saying it was a convention of citi-
W. J. Robinson of Madlord waa in Aab- zeni assembled for the punióse of nom- 

land Friday and went to California. inali ng two councilmen to be elected
T. K. Nichol» tbs well-known Butte ,rom that w,rd’ Í He made no reference creek stockman, was in tbs city Monday^ political party lines.] On motion of 
I» x. UII. xx » L . -x Dr. Jessup, Pracht was made cha.rinati.H. C. Hill went to Roseburg last even- . r. p I^V.11»« acted aa aw-retarv tog to speculate in a pmre ot Umber land. %^^¡7^\“0XcZ¿irman 

Mias Mary Davraon went to Heald’s | Pracbt aaked the convention for the priv- 
bwdnass coilefe, ban Francisco, to-day., ilege of nominating a particular friend.

Mrs. E. K. Brightman returned to Pokeg- ’ Granted. The silver tongued fish com-

W. H. Black was up from Granta l’ass 
Sunday visiting his brother, the Baptist 
minister

BagineerJ. U. Poore showed up iu Ash
land tbe past week in the shuffling around 
•f trainmen.

Fred Barneburg, ths bi^ stock-raiser, was 
in tbe city yesterday visiting hi, daughter, 
Mrs. D. High.

Fireman Walter Brennan returned yes
terday from Portland, where his brother 
died last week

C. B. Watson, O. H. Blount and Col. 
Bowditch were Tuesday’s passengers for 
tbs connty smi.

Miss Julia Helling, who baa been visiting 
ber sister, Mrs. J. B. Leach, returned home 
to Merlin Sunday.

Mrs. W. 1. Vawter and Mrs. Howard 
came up from Medford Sunday on a visit 
to Ajihlond friends.

T. E. Hatamersly, the Silver lake stock
man, came in last week and will spend the 
winter at Gold Hill.

Miss Kila Hanley came up from Jack
sonville Monday to be present at the 
Hasty-Houcx wedding.

Conductor Jack Anstay has returned from 
his trip to Michigan sad brought in his 
passenger train Bunday.

Ubas. Piper, tbe railway mail clerk, was 
called to Albany last week by the danger
ous ¡linee, of his mother.

Mrs. B. R. Willets went to Medford Tues
day to attend tbe wedding of her cousin, 
MUs May Crane, to Mr. Cox.

W. A. Mansfield, Jacoby Bros, clerk at 
Gold Hill, was in Ashland yesterday and 
has gone to Portland on a vacation.

Rugtueer and Mrs. Church and infant re
turned last week from Willows, Cal., where 
Mr. U.’s brother died some days before.

W. 8 Crowell came up to Ashland Tues
day to drink sulphur water and will stop at 
Hotel Oregon for a week and perhaps a 
monti*.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Alford went to 
Medford Sunday where Mose will be en
gaged for some time in C. W. Walters's

Line» Andrews toft Monday for Salem to 
assist bis father who has succeeded H. 
I each tn tbe nursery badness in the 
capital city.

Wm- Pattoreon, who has been engaged !
came borne Tbursd»;
open, up »gai»

Wm. Townsend has been up frota Med- i dozen people,
ford for two weeks, during the dangerous : «Ah» Tavlor
JIIa». a< KI. -i„. i. 1 tviMW. xaytur,
what improved. ; give quite general satisfaction.

Geo. Cole, th« carpenter who has been, wwvwniwemployed all summer on Jerry Numut’s the main convention.
Jacksonville mansion returned to Ashland The convention convened at city 
last week with his family. at 7:30 p. m. It waa the smallest

Geo, Growe, John Grubb, J. J. Murphy, j vention ever held in Ashland, 73 men | 
>'. M. Grainger, H. J. Burrson and Geo. and no ladies being the tetal number of 
Dunn were passengei, on Sunday’s train people in the hall. There was no en-1 
for the county seat as jnrors. thusiasm. There are only two reasons.

E. M. McCord came iu from Klamath ; awiened for the slim attendane^ On;!
• uuntv vesterdav and after a brief vuitbere wai that many peor» oeneve it to the 

Lulu18.to..Lr?<ik. _c?'?nt?L*.ber' he d*tr!Z~/.ui the best interests of a city 
j to attempt to bring politics and political i 

rings into a local community’s affairs. 
They all staved away and thus placed 
their opposition on ifaqrd auainst thia 
new order of things. Another reason 
was that bosta of republicans in this city 
are opposed to what is locallv known as 
the bank ring ami thought that this bank

’ „__ I________  ____ 4 “pull” to I
bull the convention in their selfish inter
ests if they chose to do so. These peo-

Medford Saturday

P»«», were in tbe

I rancto Fitch w»> in the city Saturday. 
Merritt Bellinger wan to Anti land Satur- 

day.
G. C. Eddinee went 

day.
E. fl. Barron was to 

on basine«».
Kelly Bro«, of Grant» 

City Sunday.
Mi.- Alice Han ey attended the wedding 

last evening.
H. A. Howard and little wo have gone 

to McMinnville.
The Julia Marlowe troupe were on Sun

day'«north tram.
Wia. Kropke. of Portland, is «topping in 

Ashland for bis health.
J. E. Euyart and ▲. W. Childs were up 

from Medford Monday.
, Mrs^Cql. Roes is paying her daughter, 
Mrs. W J. Stanley, a visit.

<»ast 
Hon.

_______ rned to Pokes- Granted. The silver tongued fish corn- 
ttunday after a biniMM trail to A«h-, miasioner, in a brilliant burst of elo

quence, matchless oratory and rhetoric 
eulogized his candidate as a man of large 
and powerful build, force of character, 
etc., who wouldn't be bulldozed or let 
anyiiody drag him around in the mud, 
winding up the peroration by nominat
ing Herbert Parker. It was one of 
Colonel Pracht’s beet efibrte, though peq- 

j pie who don’t understand it 
' may think Pracht waa seconding hie 
■ man in a prize fight or a bull-ring. But 
the Demosthenes from Schwabacker pre
cinct, on the Rhine, was all right. He 
was addressing the Tammany braves of 
the first ward, and as the count showed, 
his man headed tbe list. Colonel Robt

I Leonard, the distinguished scout an 1 
I Indian fighter and New York politician 
- here made a new political move. He 
' placed J. R. Casey in nomination. Ca- 
, sey declined, and nominated J. E. Cox, 
who also declined. John Real nominat- 

! ed Chas. Hosley, who stuck. Wm. 
j Nelson declined hia nomination. R. T. 
Shannon named Isaac Carpenter, who 
declined. P. H. Donoghue, a French 
bear manager from tbe Chicago world's 
fair, in bis usual timid, retiring and dif
fident way, placed S. R. Michaels in 
nomination. The crowd was com posed 
of democrats, republicans, populists and 
a few prohis. Chairman Pracht invited 

: them to come up and get their ballots. 
I They did so. J. R. Casey and J. H. Mc- 
I Bride were appointed tellers. Pracht 
i said he didn’t want more votes polled 
than there were men in the house and 
herded them up and counted thirty-aix 
men. In the jumble and confusion some 
one aaked what kind of a convention it 
wm. The mMter of ceremonies aaid it 
was a republican convention. But why 
was all shades of politics participating? 
Then it waa announced that it was an 
all sorts convention free for all. That'e 
what tbe crowd thought. But after 
Casey, LaValley and others got to the 
ear of Grand Duke Pracht be said: Af
ter a consultation with tbe leading lights 
around me it is the concensus of opinion 
that thia is a straight republican conven
tion. But everybody that wanted to had 
voted in tbe meantime and 
seemed to care what kind of a 
tion it waa.

The ballot showed Parker 28, 
... . j 25, Michaels IS. Pracbt declared Parker

lining Co. foysoreittoie; and H<*,eT •tocted- Adjourned, 
'jy to remain until sfie [ the second warders’

Convention wm attended by about a 
H. C. Hill, chairman; 

in _ »_ .L- i— — ------- ' »mw. »«viui, aet’y. H. J. Hicks and"O’ ,0,ne‘ LB- Norri' we^ nominated. They

nobody 
conven

Hoeley

hall 
con-

returtu_____________ _____ _ ___
and his brother itave a band of

J. H. Martini Geo. Stephenson and R. 
iteswfclc weut to the county seat last even
ing, th» latter to furnish all the bonqs 
peeded for Martin Ri vne case* Aggiint him.

E. U- Bsr.6 is at Jacksonville having a 
blw case in the circuit court. Thia case 
has be»Q.before the supreme court a num- ........... ..................-__-.........
ber of times and Kane wants it settled one ring would have a sufficient 
waj ui* tbe other. - ■ ■ - ...

J. K. Beavis, tbe commercial man and 
traveling district dei 
of the K. of P., was 1 
I _z “____
wiutw in Ashland.

T>r. Hunger was in Jacksonville Tuesday ! commissioner, 
»fhtB htetosumony to the grand jury in V,'; Ulv

WK'•»»i0"?'*"'* ’«■' *A

♦ ^^««4 19«. piFHig|i*u'*'*" r ’■wJr’”’»— —  —
Bprav an« x x.»m«u also wstihed in the c|1M|rinan and W. H. Leeda secretary, 
case."

Hqn. Max I’racht. fish comiuissiouer for 
Alaskg. left for Washington, D. C.. Tues 
day via San Francisco qn an official trip to 
b<* absent Mboirt two wSeks’. He will then 
Blunt to Ashland and make another trip

Algst».
Billy Ayer,, for two years running into 

Ashland as eauress messenger from 8»n I
LX»1 

office at that place. J. I. Alienback haa 
taken his run.

R. H. Drake, the Harney valley stock- 
man. arrived home to qls iMtuily and 
friends to-tjay via' Portland. Mr. Drake 
M«rV>pWU..........................*""■
that seettoo L . 
the stock husines.'«.

mountain, will put on a 
the first of January.

old Gold Hill property. It had 
worked 300 feet and Smith 
cutting to catch main ledge.

W. L. McClure will be back _ _____
Hill in May to work some of his proper
ties. He is in Cbinipas, Old Mexico, en
gaged in the big mine owned by the 
Baroness Burdette-Cutts, Lord Dunraven 
and others.

FIFTY CENTS » TON .
Modern research ha« shown that the 

ocean contains in solution nearly every 
element that exists upon the earth, and 
that these elements exist in the water in 
proportions nearly corresponding to the 
mean solnblity of their various com
pounds. Thus gold and silver and moat 
of the other heavy metals »re found to 
exist there. Sonnestadt found about 
fourteen grains of gold to the ton of sea 
water, or a dollar’s worth in lees than 
two tone. As the Ocean covers all the 
lower valleys of the earth, it receives all 
the drainage from the whole of the ex
posed land. This drainage is the rain 
water that has fallen on the exposed 
surface, has flowed down its superficial 
»lopes, or has sunk into porous land, and 
descended underground. In either case 
the wafer must dissolve and carry with 
it any soluble matter that it meets, the 
quantity of solid matter which is thus 
appropriated being proportionate to its 
solubility and the extent of its exposure 
to the solvent. Rain when it falls upon 
the earth is distilled water neatly do'» 
(its small impurities beingtains from them- « • - »» ob-

. -/ river water when
..eacncs the ocean contains measurable 

quantities of dissolved mineral and 
vegetable matter. These small contri- 

■ bution are ever pouring in and ever ac- 
cumlating. This continual addition of 
dissolved mineral salt» without any cor
responding abttraeflou l>y evaporation 
bap been going 6ij ever since the surface 
of the earth haa consisted of land and 
water.

¡B

to Gold

eputy grand ehancalor pie stayed away as they did not propose j 
-------— -—,—i to town this week. He to aid any such arrangement. The most 

,Pcnd ,be of the63 men who voted remeout for the! 
purpose of electing a marshal °.n<] street i

I Leeds colled the convention to
After some 

preliminaries E. V. Carter was declared ’ • • i J_ t —.—.J ti T x-sAxlta
- John Reaiand 0. 0. Helman appointed 
tellers. Nominations for Etayor, «oi». 
Taylor promptly named J. R. ywev. f)aVW £ Fox named E. H. Cartec. E.
V. Carter hele declinetl the nomination 
for F. H. “simply and solely because his

j work in the bank and other duties pre
vented him from doing tbe poaijion jus- 

|tiqe.'! bog evidently wanted some of t 
the family nominated and asked “If 
Frank Carter would consent to his 
brother IE. V. Carter) being nominated.” j 
E. V. Mid be guessed not. Casey ^eir.g 
fhe onjv name before t|ie convention he 
was nominated by the aecretary’s vote. 
’ For City tocbraeF Milton Berry, the 
present incumbent was nominated with- 
out opposition. E- ¥■ Carter for city 
treasurer »nd M. L. McCall fof city sur- 
yevqr fbe same.

For marshal Dr. Jessup named War 1 
lace Rogers, Robt. Taylor named J- W, i 
O. Gregorv, Ira Dodge named C. P. I 
Jones, J. E. Cox named John Real,
W. P. Squire« named E. K. Brightman. 
Gregory received 43 vote«, Jonea 9. Real 
5, Rogers 5. Brightman 1, and one blank. 
Gregory declared nominated.

For street commissioner, Gillette and 
Gregory named Link Helman, D. F. Fox 
named E. A. Hildreth, B. Beach named 
John B. Million, W. B. Colton nanitid 

j Jacob lielman itceived 36
j votes, Hildreth 2J, Millian fl, Helman 
declared elected,

: The ward nominations of Monday’s 
i caiKiises were ratified. Adjourned.
- Non-Partizwn Citizens Convention.

AU citizens of Ashland without regard to 
political or any other affiliations and with 
onlv the general good and best interests of 

i the’citv of Ashland at heart are respect- ! 
fully and earnestly invited to come together 
at the City Hall, btttarday- evening, Doe; 
Tiitn tfcto. at f :3t> p. m. for the purpose of 
nominating a straight out non-partizan 1 
i-itizens ticket.

Ward primaries to be held Friday even 
iug, Dec. 9. 1892. at the respective polling 
places.

All are invited out to take i>«rt. j 
Vox 1’oruLi Vox Dei.

They increase appetite, purity the whole 
system and acton tbe liver. Bile Beans Smail.

The vaUev has been full of fug for toe 
past several days, »to toe mountain sides 
the sun shines" bright and clear for all. 
Passengers on tbe trains are presented with 

i a grand scene. Besides the wild and weird 
; scenery and manv turns, loops, tunnels, 
etc., the railroad takes in its course 
through the snow mantled Siskiyous they 
have before them a sea of fog with waves 
like the ocean and an appearance like an 
extensive lake while here and there some 
mountain looms up through the fog as a rxF re via»' , »w. \ X*. or« v-11*
Suit 4JL *AtV *-»*•****•• *
ably beautiful, charms the passengers and 
«raptures ths ¡»vara of scaasry.

'Hasty—Houck.
The Houck residence was the scene of 

a quiet wedding last evening. The con
tracting parties were Mr. C. F. Hasty 
and Miss Grace Houck. The guests 
were ushered into handaomely decorated 

1 parloec, puitge OtoescmS ahdrare chrvs- 
anttiamunta in great profusion. Prompt- 

| ly on time the "victims” took their 
1 positious underneath the huge floral 
decoration emblematical of good luck. 
Rev, G. J. Webster of the Congregational 
church, pronounced the void, (feat made 
man and yvife, the dining room was 

i u<ea invaded and the many good tbingB 
prepared for the occasion continued to 
disapear for an hour or two. After the 
feed the presents were inspected and 
“hefted” and pronounced genuine. The 
groom >'eU and favorably known, 

i having been in business here for several 
years. The bride is the only daughter 
oi Mrs. J. Houck and is an AahlamLt 

ed.iejl couple 
; many | 

The Record joins in offering

i !

raised girl. The newly wsdded 
have the best wishes or their 

1 ’T'bi/x Urr’nun Lxina in /

many and varied congratulations.

I 
l 
I i

Ailsu Cuaningbaii). private seoretqry to 
Agent Mathews at Klamath AgSBCJ. 
visiting H. T. Chitwood in Ashland Prtday 
and Saturday. He went to Spokane, 
Wash., to assist his brother, who is a esn- 
tractor and builder.

Circuit Judge W. C. Hale and wife came 
to from Klamath county Saturday to hold 
court in eases Judge Hanna does not wish 
to try by reason of having given counsel 
before going on the bench. Judge Hanna 
wdll soon preside over Judge Hillerton’s 
court at Roseburg.

There was a lively social gathering at
G. H. Ketchum’s home Tuesday evening. 
"WhiU watt ur toe av.eioblc«} cpqjpiuy wgre I 
todclging in Christian amuseniente tn Que 
room, tbe dancing inclined trtopeM the light 
fantastic toe in the other to the strains of 
melody reuilered from J. W. Moran and
H. Hum's orchestra.

Hank Beales, conductor on the Port
land-Tacoma passenger train and his bride, 
spent Monday to Ashland visiting relatives, 
the guests of W. W. Kentnor and family. 
Mr. B. lived in Ashland one year 13 years 
y>o and is a nephew of Bennett Million. 
JXvif wi4l ,i,c ta Tacoma. The lady ----
Hid idaa 4!f4pl, V bright Th: 
«cboolm'am.

led of iletrlv att’hiS iitterehW in 
>n »nd will probably feti re freni

Ta-ra b •'•m-<Je-ay! There i’ a new 
in town.

Tim N nan and family were down 
Siskiyou Monday.

GW. Bailey, of Shake, was visiting 
and at Medford Tuesday and yesterday.

A large and fresh stock of fancy groceries 
for the holidays at 1>. L. Minkler”& Son’s.

J. H. Layman went to the Siskiyous 
Friday to work for the company for awhile.

Adolph Rostel was married at Yreka on 
| tbe 1st to Miss Annie Miller, of Germany.

A banging lamp makes a lovely Christ
mas present. See those at D. L. Minkler & 
Son’s.

J. \V. Willey has driven in his cattle from 
the Dead Indian country to his ranch near 
Phoenix.

Rufus Cole has sold over $3000 worth of 
beef cattle to California parties and is 
fattening more.

Children’s books, gift books, booklets and 
Christma- in endless variety at D. L. 
Minkler A Son’s.

| Searchers after holiday goods will find 
them at J. C. Bar-ett & Co’s drugstore, 

| at prices bound to suit.
Geo. H. Tyler is at Jacksonville doing 

uphol'tering work for tbe Nunan residence. 
He is a first class mechanic.

Photograph, autograph and scrap al
bums, push napetries purses and card 
cases at I>. L. Minkler A Son’s.

“I am convinced of the merit of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, after having taken but a few 
dose- --this is what many people say.

On Nov. 30th there was 14 inches of snow 
. at I-akevtew on a let el. and from two to 
: three feet in the mountains—and still snow- 
i ing.

Notice the new advertisement of the
S. B. Medicine Co. on fourth page. Their 
medicine^ are reliable and guarantee a 
cure.

At Sisson Tuesday John Wells, brake 
I man on Conductor Linn’s freight, had bis 
foot cut off, It had to be amputated above 
the ankle.

Harry Bragdon has quit Shasta county, 
Cal., and gone to Cripple creek, Col., to en
gage in mining and merchandising with 
Bis partner.

Sikes Worden wss on Tuesday’s train for 
Portland on business, after which he goes 
to Santa Rosa. Cai., where his family is. ! 
tor the winter.

E. Mavs, of the big Portland meat trust, 
was or, Tuesday’s train for Gazelle to look 
at and purchase some beeves. He is also 
after mutton sheep.

Deputy Sheriff Dillard of Douglas county 
came oiit Sunday and returned with a 
tramp who had been arrested here for steal
ing some clothing and eatables in Roseburg.

Johnny Lofftns and Joe Fuller went 
through A ltur».° last week with 90 head of 
horses and mules from Lake county, bouud 
for the Sacramento valley.—Alturas Era.

Hon. J. 1). Carr has gone to New York to 
congratulate Cleveland and probably to 
whisper something in the ear of the piesi- 
dent-elect in regard to California appoint
ments.

Marnage license issued Dec. 3, 1892, to 
Chas. F. Hasty and Miss Grace Houck. 
Dec. 3, to John L. Cox and Elmira May 
Cram, Dec. 5, to John Nelson and Miss 
Estella Martin.

Constable Jos. McVey was over from 
Hornbrook Sunday after Will Cavan, a 
young man who with another fellow who 

; started south, is wanted for burglarizing 8. 
Shattuck s house.

The S. P. gang of stonecutters came down 
' from the Siskiyous Tuesday night and pro- 
1 ceeded to the valley; they have finished up 
| their work in these mountains for the 
I winter.—Dunsmuir News.

The leading grocers keep “Snowy 
Butte” flour. If von don’t patronize the 

I leading grocers, it is time you were doing 
I 8o. Ask your grocer if he keeps “Snowy 
, Butte” flour.

On Monday Justice Berry tried the case 
! of J. H. Martin vs. George Abbott for $G. 
I The justice gave Martin a judgement. 
I This is the bill that caused the scrap be- ( 
tween them a week before.

i Champion Corbett will play through this 
district the coming theatrical seasop. He 

i rnav vet be billed for Ashland, tlioqgh as 
, a rule this community doesn't gat 
particularly wild at the mention of a 
pugilists name.

Silversides, 9.000 valued at $36,000; 
Chinooks. 10.000. valued at $59.000, The^e 

' are the figures from the annual report of 
the Oregon fish commission as the number 
of fish taken from Rogue river and packed 
in cgns in 1892.

The annual business meeting of the 
Presbyterian church was held this w<>-’ 
All reports showed that the r-: -<».
been a very prospf- - ' y*ar has
nastor b-s— — one- T"e present
t- entered upon the sixth vear of
i»:S Work in Ashland.

The Siskiyou Telegram, h democratic 
paper nt Ybeka,.suspended publication last 
week. A good, live, active, energetic man 
who could keep steamed np to work 1G 
hours a day for 365 days in the year could 
make a paper pay at Yreka.

L- K. Hoover and A. A. Alien, the rustling 
ygynts of the Singer, retimed Tuesday 
from their trip east of the mountains. W.
T. Boyd is their onterprising agent at Lake
view. and Henry Brockman is doing good 
work for tbe company as their Ashland 
agent.

XV. A. Holmes was pitching wood in the 
railroad yard to Win. Armitage, who was 
on the pile. Heforgot to look if Ms. Arm
itage caught one of tbo chunks fired at him. 
but he was sopn reminded of the fact by 
the chunk taking him a clip ou the side of 
fhe nead, laying it bare for four stitches,

P. H. Donoghue has been trying to or
ganize a joint stock company to capitalize 
the celebrated grizzly “Reelloot” at $50 per 
share, and take the stony hearted monarch 
of the forest tp the world's fair exposition. 
B^t Pat found it a difficult job and says 
the people haven’t a proper regard for local 
pride and home curiosities.

A large assortment of games and toys at 
D. L. Minkler 4 «on's.

Cleveland, of Buffalo, N. Y., is in trouble. 
Me was arrested at the depot in Ashland 
Tuesday morning while making a flying 
trip toward the south. He is IS] yeaF< old 
And stole a gun from a house this side of 
Grants Pass Marshal Smith arrested hint, 
assisted Ly Frank Cardwell. Sheriff Shat- 

r tuck eame up yesterday and took him la 
Grants Pass.

Our stock of holiday goods is much larg
er and prices hi.wyr than ever before. 1). L.

The Asli land Bible Society met at the 
Presbyterian church Nov. 3fith and elected 
officers for the ensuing year. The deposi- 

' tx«rv was removed to the Racket store. E. 
H. smith having been elected depository.

1 It contains a full stock of Bibles wnich are 
i always sold at the cost price. Tbe society 

Is a benevolent institution, not run for 
money, but to supply everybody with a 
Bible, giving to those who may be unable 
to buy them.

All men like good bread, and all house- ' 
wives like good flour to make tt. “Snowy ' 
Butte” flour ia eecnnd to mine. Try a 
sack.

.lu tae Warren Truitt, formerly of the

I

here

WTtal. The New

I 
ly '
SrtlanU

CaiHurcsl nn Euairn
Mias Jane Del’eatt, daughter of Mrs. 

A. DePeatt, of Ashland, who went to 
Alaaka two years ago with Mrs. Pracht 
and remained at Sitka, arrived at Port 
Townaend by the last Bteatuer and ia to 
be married to Ensign David Carpenter, 
euia, clerk fii the paymaster of tbe y. 
¿»■boat Pi uta, Mr. Carpenter I>aa been 
Dforeotedwud will go en the V. S. battle
ahi p battleship i
in the world, wheto ?he happy couple 
will make their houic.

There will tw tre-b home made bread at 
Otto Winter's opera house grocery and at 
the tte«i House; also at Mrs. Gillette's rest- 
.dencc. _____ ________ ____

^jputu^inn^wMcb^hatradboiUM^wy!•

;

J. C. BARRETT & CO.
sapors:

(Second door from the Corner.)

A Full Stock of Notions, Novelties and 
Western Souvenirs.

tE^Holiday goods of every variety and at prices to 
suit the purchaser.

ADMINISTRATION
Will Blin 6 Forth

Remains to l>e Determined
-------

z

But it is an evident fact that O. H. BLOUNT has the unan
imous support of all Cash Buyers of Southern Oregon for Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 4c. lie 
has been engaged in this particular line of business in your 
midst during the last eight years, and has given entire satis
faction, and will continue to do so while he holds the position. 
He is receiving new lines of fall goods every week, and 
marking them at Strictly CmH Prices,

Council Proceeaines.
Monday’? regular meeting,]
• Present—G. M Granger, mayor; O. Gan- 
lard, E. J. Farlow, S. Patterson. H. S. Ev
ans. R. p. Neil.

Absent—J. P. Dodge.
i Minutes of meetings held during month 
of November read and approved.

Monthly reports for November of Citv 
Marshal Smith. Recorder Berry, Water 
Supt. Ira Dodge. Street Commissioner 
Nelson, were accepted.

Report of viewers to assess benefits and . 
damage^ arising from laying out and open
ing High street from Church street to Man- * 
ita street. Report not being satisfactory I 
it was set aside. The council then appoint- 
ed J. W. O. Gregory, W. P. Benn and R. 
M Garrett as viewers and set Saturday, 
Dec. 17th at 10 o’clock a. m. at recorder’s 
office, for viewers to be sworn in.

A conimunii ation to the citv treasurer in 
reference to the payment of the coupons of 
the water bonds having been referred to the 
city council, ordered .hat citv treasurer no
tify state treasurer to send said coupons to 
Ashland for collection.

Oruinance 124, to prohibit obstruction of 
streets, sidewalks, etc. Adopted.

Post notices announcing city election 
Tuesday, Dec. 20th.

Bills ordered paid: 
Electric Light Co. street lights

November, 1892............
Geo W Smith, salary for Nov... 
Ira C Dodge, salary for Nov.......
J T Bowditch, same ..................
Wm Nelson, labor on streets..........
Milton Berrv, recorder’s fees, Nov. 
WJ Sell in id», cemetery gate.........
F.M McKinnis,labor on water works 
Wm Abbott, lumber......................
Jas Norris, same 
Hicks & McBride, labor on streets 
H Hum, same............
F C Hunt, same. .....................
J B I-each, same .. ....
Arthur Spray, same.
Viewers of High street, assessing 

damages...............................
H S Emery, water pi|>e boxes 
E J Kaiser, pub notice of High st 
A E Matson, blacksmith work...

Total ..

I

I

to 
GO 
00 
«I

for 
...$M>

50
10
20
25 00
16 00
84 45
17 00 

G 56
‘i 00

12 00
7 87
5 25
7 00
2 00

« oo 
4 25
2 25ï 15

| Total .................................................... $418 28
The council appointed the following 

' judges and clerks of election :
1st ward--voting place east room Hotel 

Oregon—judges, G. High, J. E. Cox, J. B. 
R. Hutchings; clerks, E. B. Myer, Jesse 
Houck,

2d ward—Granite Hall—judges, W A 
Cordell. E. M. Miller. W. W Kentnor; 
clerks, C. H. Gillette, A. B. Chapman.

3d ward—City- Hall—judges,Frank Loom
is. II. Williams, W. A. Growe; clerks, T. 
W. Bryant, W. H. Shepherd.

Adjourned to Monday evening, Dec. 19th.
A Herald of the Infant Year

Clip tbe last thirty years or more from 
the century, and the segment will represent 
tbe term of the unbounded popularity of 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. The opening 
of the year 1893 will tie signalized by the ap
pearance of a fresh Almanac of the Bitters, I 
tn which the uses, derivation and action of 
this world-fsiuou- medicine will lie lucidlv 1 
set forth. Everybody should read it. The 
calendar and astronoiui.-al calculations to 
be found in this brochure are always aston
ishingly accurate, and tbe statistics, illus
trations. humor and other reading matter 
rich in interest and full of profit. The Hos- 
tetters Company, of Pittsburgh. Pa., pub
lish it themselves. They employ more 
than sixty bands in the tneclianical work, 
and more than eleven months in the year ‘ 
are consumed in its preparation. It c- 
obtained without cost of all iUn be 1
country dealers, and ___ -..uggists and j
German. Fre- .j printed in English,
L-b *’ Welsh, Norwegian. Swed-:

, xxollahci, Bohemian and Spanish.

I

I

Removed to New Quarters
MRS. E. B. CHRISTIAN'S 

MILLINERY 
------- AND-------DRESSMAKING
STORE

Is now located on Main street, 
west of Ganiard’s 

opera house.

WHERE CAN BE FOUND Everything 
in the Millinery Line at tbe Lowest 

Prices.

£* Neat Fit and satisfaction guaran
teed.

Estray Horses.

ONE WHITE HORSE branded E T on 
left shoulder and Swiss bell on. One 

sorrel horse branded T F (together) on left 
thigh with Diamond S underneath.

One roan horse with small ro;>e around 
his neck- Indian brand on left thigh.

A suitable reward will be ot.’erei! to any
one sending information to the postmaster 
at Silver Lake. Or., or the undersigned, 

L. S. Mi lton, 
Jacksonville. Oregon.

I Men’s Large Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 
<<

<<

<c

Boys’
c.

i c

<4

Men’s
4<

<4

<C

ll

«<
<4

Bovs Overcoats
100 doz Neckties ...

“ White Handkerchief»............ ;...............
Gloves, per pair............ .................. ..................
Hats. Odds and Ends, wot th $1.50................

“ “ “ “ 50ctsto75ct»
Shoes......................................................
Suils......................................................................
Shirts................................  •................

Shoes................................................ ...............
Extra Quality Shoes...................... .....................
Suits......................................................................
Cotton Pants..........................................................
Corduroy Pants................................................ .
Overcoats ............................ ... ..................
Underwear....................................

«r *
V/

N ♦

• &

■

..................................3 for 26 cent» 
................................ 3 for 25 cent»

■................ . 50 cents up
......................reduced to 50 cents 
............ ................ “ 26 rents 
.................................from $1.50 up 
.................................from $2.50 up 
........................... from 50 cents up

...........................from $1.00 up 
.................................$2.50 to $3.00 
• •........................................ $5.00 up
.........................................$1.00 up 
..........................$2.50, beat vain« 
.......... Fine Line at lx>w Price»

all kinds, prices 50 cent» up 
........................................ e4.00 up 
ees 10 cts, 25 cts, 35 and 50 eta

NOTICE

HATS
~S0 Days Qnly—

AT THE

Leading Millinery Store
Now is the Time to Buy 

YOUR 
Mother, Wife, Daughter, Sweetheart 

on Sister nt Eleuant Hat foe

CHRISTMAS.
Also HEADQUARTERS for 

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS 
To please the litte folks.

SILK HAND” 
articl- «-aERCHIEFS and 

—--s too numerous to mention.
»<^“Call early and leave y< ur order.

MRS.L. A. MILLSAP,
Thornton Block, - - - Ashland.

fancy

4_ < •

in Hosiery, Sunpemlers, Gloves, Ac., We're In It.
Ct

We
■ • I

carry the Coon & Co. white shirts, best in the market. 
Leather or Gum Boots we carry the Largest and

Best Assortment.

• tf

f.

■ »

Yours Truly, O. H. BLOUNT,
CLOTHIER RUSTID HATTER,

Ashland,
T

RAINBOW CHASING

.V;:

Oregon

$ A

Eagle Point Items. 
Emroq.YAiiiEY Record:— 

News are as scarce as hen teeth.
Grandma Daley is improving slowly.
The town has been full of drummers this 

morning.
Miss ¿liny Salford is the guest of Miss 

Celia Brown.
A. L. Ilaselton has resumed his duties in 

the school room.
The young folks think of having a social 

here just before Christmas.
S. F. Robinett has been putting 

the finishing touches on his shop.
The Butte Creek Roller Flour 

have been repairing the roof on 
building.

A. Tool has been putting some 
ments on his place in the building" line. 
He is also doing considerable work in his 
blacksmith shop.

Frank Brown, our leading house carpen- > 
ter, is at work on Mrs. Martha Brown’s 
house near Brownslwro putting in new win
dows and doors.

Mrs. Simon, proprietress of the Pioneer ! 
Hotel, is putting up a neat new board fence 
around her garden and berry- patch and 
otherwise improving the appearance of her 
place.

Mrs. M. S, Terry, of Big Butte, has been 
out to Medford on business and while out 
in the valley spent some time visiting your 
correspondent and family and friend's in 
Eagle Point.

The wind on the 26th of last month blew 
so hard as to unroof the barn of Charles 
Pruet and blew down a great deal of fence 
on Big Stickey. It also moved the ma
chine house of your correspondent and 
caused him some work to straighten things 
up again.

Miss Nada Inlow. one of our most, ac
complished teachers who has been teach
ing in the Chimney Rock district for some 
time past started for Monmouth last week 
to attend the normal school as she intends 
to prepare herself to fill any position in the 
educational field.

Last Tuesday morning I hastily wrote a. 
brief notice announcing the death of Mrs, 
John Digman. which was printed in vour 
valuable paper, and on Wednesday morn
ing we proceeded to the Central Point cem- 

..etyry with her remains. Although the 
weather was very inclement—for it rained, 
the wind blew and the air was very cold 
while the roads were muddy—still the 
corpse was followed by eleven carriages 
filled with her personal friends. The re
ligious services were conducted by your 
correspondent while the singing, which was 
excellent, was conducted by the Eagle 

I Point choir.
One day last week one oi the Eagle Point 

ladies was visiting a neighbor and .die uis- 
, covered a copy of the. Vajj-ey Record on 

I the stand, and she inquired: ‘ Why, do
> j m , taka the Vallky Record?” to which tbe I
Judge Truitt is firm and ' gentleman replied. “Yes, I concluded I
j x i: ,x_. i i_._ 1 would take it so that 1 would have one 1

, year’s rest.” Non the question is whether 
I it was on account of the incessant impor-

, , tunitiks of your agent or whether it was i
leads the on account of the ease of conscience he 

would enjoy from having discharged his1 
. duty in subscribing for “The best paper in 
, »Lv. - jand not he under the necessi
ty of borrowing the Record, as everybody 
around here must have it. Dkk. j

Eaele Point, Qfc, 5tb. 18»2.

some of

Mill Co- 
the mill

improve-
I

Portland, Or.. Dec. 7tb, 1892. 
T<> lhe Public.

It has been reported that the undersigned 
very unceremoniously ‘ skipped the coun
try” leaving numerous bills unpaid Tbe 
writer desires to explain the situation no 
far as to clear himself of tbe above charge.

; When be left Ashland it was intended to I 
I be only a temporary absence, but owing to ' 
I circumstances over which be had no con-1 
I trol tbe above p!an> were changed and on 
1 the assurance of a position being opened 
l for bun, came to Port and to accept the' 
same, but unfortunaieiy met with disap-

! pointrnent.
Now I desire to say to my creditors in I 

Ashland that I have no intention whatever ■ 
I of defrauding any of them out of one cent. ■ 
but on the contrary will pay every cent 

i that 1 owe. But in my present circum- 
; stances shall be compelled to ask a few 
; weeks extension. Am now arranging for 
funds with which to meet these obligations, 
and as soon as it is forthcoming, will meet 
vou one and all in Ashland. Yours verv 

I truly, T E. GODFREY.

i
MARRIED.

i

I
I
I

PARTY.
' V 

. ••

S •
• »

SELL PURE GROCEIES
Under the Canopy of both Clear and Murky Shies,

Fraternal
Tt}e Sistahs of Pythias received their ’ 

paraphernalia and' elect officers to-day. j
Granite lodge, KuighLs qf Pythias i Past 

chanceloi, Sylvester Pflttprgqn; chancelor 
| aonupander, J. H McBride; vieecfaancelor, 
; Win- Gtto; prelate.Ti’. W’ Hogg; keeper of 
; records and seal. Miltou Gregory; master of 
finance. W. B, Million: master of ex
chequer, J. W. O,Gregory; master at arms, 

I J. W, Rogers; inner guard, Ad. Graham;
outer guard—

Burnside W. R. C.: President, M. E. 
{MdCall; senior vice president. Mary L. 

Berry; junior vice president. E. E. Tol
man; treasurer Mary F. C?.s,y, ctiApiain, ______
Julia Roper: conductor M. 3hj*le; guard. Lakeview land office, will soon have be- 
l ydia Griswold The secretary, assistant fore jor decision one of the highest 
danuuctor and assistant guard are yet to be - - .

' appointed.
Burnside Post. G. A. 1.. __ 

elected tbe following: Commander, 8. H.
' Dunlap; S. V. C.. C. R. LaValley: J. V. U.,

T. E. Hills; Sergt., Dr. Songer; Chaplain.
M. llerrv; Quartermaster. J E. Cox; <"

1 L. L. liav. U. G. J. 1-- C-A. ——___. state encanipiuent^ B. Yieach. T. E. Hills, good understanding of l.aty aud his de- 
i S. Sherman. ' ' ” j=.*--x -• *•—•—

Ashland lodge No. 23.A. F A A E W. 
M. C. H. Vaupel, S.-W-.O, «• LaValley ; 
J. W-. F-B, Fitzpatrick; sec'y, Wm. Nel
son i treasurer, E. V. Carter.

Ashland lodge No. 66. A. O. U. W.: 
Robt Tavlor, M. W’.; J. R. Tozer, F.; Brad 
Radcliff. O.; C. R. LaValley, F.; Walter 
Reelie. R.; J. E. Smith, Re.

points of international law, It will be 
, remembered that the U. S. cruiser Cor- 

R. of Ashland I wm seized a British ship in Alaskar 
■ 1 maters with a large cargo of sealskins on

U1 board. This was during a hot dispute 
f t? «'oi- o’' between Blaine and the British govern- xvi, i>cirv, yuancnua'»K;4. »’ r». ua, m ,

D.. D Baer; O. G., J. H. Cole; delegates to ment. .

Holiday Ball.
Ashland Hose Co. No. 1 will give a 

grand Masque Ball in Granite Hall on 
Monday evening, Pec. 2t,tb, 'Muiic 
tj Ashiand Band. The fire boy» pride 
themselves for being able to make it 
pleasant for all who attend.

Have vou dressed turkeys for the holi
days? To obtain the highest prices and 
quick return', ship them to the old relia
ble commission house of Robert Haight A 
Co.. 226 Front St.. San Francisco.

joins up througl
island. The picture, indeacrib-

Cure 'or Colds, »«vera and General De- 
hlUty. iroull Bile Beaus. 25c. per bottles

Job priming of every description done at 
tba Rssan efice.

vision a=> Y-. dtotrict judge of Alaska I year’s rest.” 
will uo doubt be clear and sound.

“Snowy Butte” flour now 1 
market in this valley.

John B. Cann, formerly a saloon-keep-! the county.” 
er in Ashland, as well as along the rail-1 
road and on the Siskiyous during rail
road construction days was a witness in 
the case of Curtis the actor for killing 
Policeman Grant in San Frapciooo. and 
the Chronicle of Dev 1st contained a 
gopd picture oi’the big, burly blowhard 
and oag of wind. Tbe police have been 
hunting for a man to furnish evidence to 
hang Curtis and found Cann, who is now 
running a hotel at Alton, Humboldt 
county. Cal., a willing witness His 
testimony and his appearance gave him . 
away. He probabh’ never saw tbe shoot
ing.

’ Tui a first-class meal aqy hour in the day 
voti cannot do anv better than go to the 
Siam and Church’street restaurant of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Tozer, where everything is 
neat and attractive and where f?e heathen 
Chinese have nothing to do witu the bouse- 
Mtato, 25 Mats. Board par wa»k. $4.

COX-CRANE—Near Medford. Dec. 7.1 
1892, Miss May Crane, daughter ot Jos, 
Crane.and John L. Cox, of Central Point.

GORSELINE -OLSEN—At the residence 
of J. E. Olsen. Nov. 27.1892, by Rev. Geo. 
E. Jones, Rev E. L. Gorseline and Miss 
Clara Olsen.

LaPLANT—BUTLER—At the residence of 
W. C. Butler in Ashland precinct Dec. 2, 
1892. by Milton Berry, J. 1’., Earnest S. 
LaPlant and Miss Sarah J. Butler.

HASTY—HOUCK—At tiie home of the 
bride, in Ashland, Dee 7. 1892. by Rev. 
G. J. Webster, Mr. O. F. Hasty and Miss 
Grace Houck.
The Record graciou-ly acknowledges the 

receipt of the compliments of the season 
and wishes the cultivated gentleman and 
his fair and amiable bride the rich harvest 
of marital happiness that is due such an 
interesting couple.

RAIN or SHINE SELL THEM EVERY DAY
And at Prices Consistent only with Stable Business.

NEW GOODS—BIG STOCK.

Invitation General.

Crocker Building, Cor. Granite and Main Sts., Ashland, Or

OPERA HOUSE GROCERY
BOHN.

BAKER—In Medford, Nov. 28, 1892, to the 
wife of H. E. Baker, a son.

CARDWELL—In Medford. Nov. 2G, 1892, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cardwell, a 
daughter.

WILSON —bi Ashland, Dec. 5, 1892. to the 
wife of E. G. Wilson, a son.

GEE—In Ashland, Dee. G. 1892, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Gee, a daughter.

Hotel Polcegwtna.
When you go to the big milling town on , 

the Klai/iatb river,stop at Hotel Pokegaina, 
located opposite the railroad track on the 

| banks of the river and conducted by Mrs.
■ E. K. Brightman, than whom there is r.o ' 
better landlady on the coast. Just the place

' for summer tourists: fine bathing, boating 
fishing and hunting. Beautiful trees shade 
the hotel; a fine cool breeze blows up (be 
river, hirst-class accomno dations.hirst-class accomni. dations.

In Probate.
Estate and guardianship of Hassel Amy, 

a spendthrift; supple»oi-ntal inventory arid 
appraisemanti.

Estate of Wm. Logan Slaughter; fourth 
semi-annual report.

Estate of Jo-t pli Willis Satterfield; 8 and 
9. semi-annual accounts.

Style and Price to Suit the Times to

The only Pure Cream ofjuur Fovzdcr.—(o Amt'ioi:.
Used iy Millions of Homes—40 Years the Ssundard

a “T.’

Our Stock is the cleanest, best arrayed 
best satisfying—if freshness, cleanliness 
low price is an object.

and 
and

Special attention is directed to our Finest Sugar Cured 
Hams, Teas and Coffees, Canned Goods—Imported Fancy 
and Domestic Brands. Our prices all through are the 
lowest, way down

0. WINTER


